
Decision ~o. g 0 't If r 

=~ the ~tter ot the Investigation ) 
u~on the Commission's own motion ) 
into the ~ate3, tolls, rentalz, chcrges, ) 
cl~csiric~tions, co~tracts, ,racticcz, ) 
rules, regulatio~s unc service 0: sou~- ) 
:s.?..:\ C~!]"J?.NU GJ>"s CO'"J.Pi':'\f, a public ) 
utility corporetlon, un~er its Scned- ) 
ules 1--1 e.n'i A-S. ) 

In the Uzttcro! the Investigation upon ) 
the Commiesion':;; own I:lo'cion i:ltO the ) 
rctes, tolls, rentals, charges, cl~=zi- ) 
t1cat1ons, contr~cts, pr~ctices, rules, ) 
=cSU1~tions and service tor the distri- ) 
bution 0: gas to its consumers by ~OS ) 
j.:\o.:;i,V.S C;..s a"D ET8CTR!C CORPO?.J • .'!'!ON, e. ) 
_n~u_b~l_i~c~u~t=i=l~i_t~y __ c_o_r~~_._o~r_~_t~i~o~n~.~ ______________ J 

In the Uatter o~ the Investigation u~on ) 
the Co~njsslon~s own motion into the ) 
=~tes, tolls, rentals, charges, o~ss1- ) 
tications, contracts, prccticcs, rulez, } 
re~letions and zervice ot SO~JEZ\ } 
COIDrT!ES C,;,.s CCt-!?':"lIT .. eo p1;.'ol1 c utili tl ) 
cornoretion. ) 
~~~~~----------------------

~ CITY OF LOS 1..~o.:E:I.'ES, 
c ~e1pel cor,orat1on, 

Cotlple.inant, 

ve. 

LOS A.\CE~S ~AS & EtECTEIC 
C~~O?~T!ON .. a corporet1on, 

Defendant. 

. !n tto Uatter or the App11cc.tion or 
$c:!~'E.:.:m! COWTIES CAS coU!?~ry OF 
,CJ~O~~, tor en increase 0: its 
existing re.tes, a~c to establi:h 
ro~zoncble rates tor natur~l gas 
suP?11ed to its consumers in 1ts 

Cece No. 2453. 

Cc.zc ~ro. 2464. 

Case ~o. 2455. 

Case No. Z45Z. 

) .. 
) 
) 
) l'1oPJilication No. l3477. 
) 
~ 
I 

) Western District. 
---------------------------------) 
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)' 
In the ~tter' or the ~ppl1catio~ } 
or soo'.!.'):;; ~'~1-." COUl."TIES Ci-S CO!.:?.iIJ."Y } 
OF C..;.!.:crOR~'h 'tor author1 ty to ) 
increuse its rates tor the service ') 0: natu=al sas to its consumers ) A~plieation No. 12965. 
in its Se.n Pedro District, wllic!l ) 
cons~sts,ot ~e City ot Seal Eeach, ) 
7{1lt1ington, San Pedro, &::lei contiguous ) 
terri tory:. ) 

~~------------------------) . , 

Jess Z. Stephens, City Attorney~ en~ J~e$ L. 
Ronnow, Deputy City Attorney, tor 
tho City or Lee knecles. 

Clyde Woodworth, City ~ttor~ey, tor 
the ~ity or Inglewood. 

H. G.K~, tor Culver City. 

,Chester L. Cortin, City Attorney, for 
City or S~nta Monica. 

?eul Overton, to= t~e Los Angeles C~$ ~~ 
~lectric Co=~or~tion. 

T1lome..s J. Reynolds and liugh Gordon tor the 
SOuthern Ca,li!ornia. Goes Com~y. 

Le...~oy M. Edwc..r<lz, for the Southern Countiee 
Gas Company. 

J. J ~ Deuel, o,nd L .. S. Wing, to': the Cali-
tomie F~ Eurea~Federat1on, and ell in-
corporat~d communities ot the County ot 
Ventura, excepting the City o~ Vent'lrn. 

R. C. McAllister;. City Attorney and LcollC.rd 
D1ethcr, Deputy City Attorney, tor the 
City 0: ?asade~a. 

OPINIO~ 
~..-. ...... ~-- ..... 

Th~ complo.int ot the City or Los .a.gcles vs. Los 

~gele~ Gas ~d Electric Co=~or~tion alleees t~et domestic and 

commercial e~s rates, tixed in Decision No. 17830, rendered 

Dece:ber 31, 1926, ere excessive and asks that this Comm1ssi~ 
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review the tacts ~d fix just ~nd e~u1t~ble rates. 

It was antici~ated that the retes, as set to~t~ in 

Decision Xo. 17630, would return to the cOr¥or~t1on approx~te-

1y 7.8~ of its G~s Dep3rtment cepital investment. During 1927, 

due to the Ulltore;see~ increase 1n the sales or nc.tu::-al ge.s, e.ris-

i~ trom a comple~~ty or causes, it bec~e ep~arent that the 

ca.~orationts earnings would greatly oxceed the 7.8% return ex-

pected in Decision No. 17830. Su~se~uent stud1e~ show the r~tc 

or return tor the year 1927 to have been not less than g.~. 

~is ~expected increase in earning c~pacity, ~ed1ately follow-

ing t.b.e introduction ot streight ne.turc.l gas service, torms the 

basis o~ the com~laint tiled by the City or Los kngeles and the 

subse~~ent investigation on the port ot the Comm1ss1o~. 

Since investigation in connection With the above C~

plaint cannot reasonably be l1m.1 ted to gas serv1ce or Los Angele~ 

Gas ~d Electric Cor~oration within the City or Los l~eles, but 

1nvolves~ as well~ service rendered to the be1ence ot the terri-

tory served by that cor~or~tio~ and to similar service rendered' 

by Southe:-:l Ca11tornio. Cc.s Company wi tb.1n Los .A.ne;eles~ the Co:n-

mission inst1t~tod ~roceedines to make tho ~ece$sary investiga-

t10n suttic1ently bro~d • 

. For convenience, these matters were consoli~ated tor 

hearing with those proceedings which ~volve gas r~te$ charged 

by $ol.ltllern Counties Gas Com!,o.:lY, :part1cule.rly 1n its wester:. 

and southern districts, where tamporary rates were est~blished 

by Decision No. l8009 and Decision No. l83l0, respectively. 

Public hearings were hold in Lo~ Angeles 3nd the 

matters were submitted tor decision June 5, 1928. Evidence 

taken involved the gas operations ot Los Angeles G~s ~d 

ElectriC Cor,orc.t1on only~ Southern Ce.11~orn1a G~s Company 



haVing stipulated that its case be consolidated W1 th that ot 

Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation. No cause ep~ear1ng 

tor change in the rates ot Sout~ern Counties Gas Company which 

are here involved, the order will provide tor dis=issal ot the 

proceedings relating to that company. 

The discussion which follows deals with the gas de-

:part::lent ot Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation and the 

order establishes rate schedules tor that corporation and for 

Southern California Gas Company. 

For complete description or the gas vropert1es or 

t~e compen1es here involved, reference is ~de to the decisions 

enu=erated above. Attention is called to the subsequent pur

chase and operation by Southern California Gas Company of the 

properties of MidWay Gas Company. 

Rate Base. 

The co=porat1on submitted an estimate of Gas De:part-

ment t1~ed capital, ~ount1ng to $55,683,351.64, as or 1anuar,y 

1, 1928~ ~1th the exception or three p~rcels or land, th1s 

estimato is based on the f1nd1ng or this Commission in its De-

cision No. 17830. ~e three parcels or lend in ~uestion are 

estimated by D. F. UcGarry to have increased in value by 

$318,574., the cas Department proportion of this'1ncrease be-
ing $256,984.37. ~e testimony relating to this alleged in-

crease i~ land value tor these certain percels was neither co~ 

~lete nor conclusive, as it was apparent that the real estate 

~rket was generally inactive and that there might reasonably 

oe e decline in the velue ot other parcels of land which had 

not been considered. For the purpose or th1s proceedins only, 

we will allow 8S: Gas Depe:rtment proportion ~140,OOO. ot the 

claimed. increase in ve.lue testiriec:. to by applicants· w.1 tness. 
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~e estimates ot ~et ~dd1t1ons end Betterments tor 

the year 1928 varied between $2,046,000. and $2,292,073. Sow-

ever, tor ,ur;pooes ot this decision, the est1mate 0: $2,292,073., 

eos ::le.de by the corporet1011, will 'be accept·eo.. One-ha.lt ot this 

amount will be added to t1xed capital as ot January 1, 1928, to 

obtain the average tixed capital operative throughout the year 
1928. 

Tb.e various est1::nates ot necesse:y materials and su);>-

plies and working cash capital submitted are substantially in 

egree~ent, when cons1derat10~ is given to moneys o~ hand to~ 

state tax payments. An allowance 0: $l,eOO,Ooo. w1ll be made 
tor t~ese 1 te::lS. 

Consumers· advancco in a1d or construct1on were es-

ti=eted at $705,000. by the corpor~tion end, as this ~ount 

1s available to the corpor.ation w1thout p~ent ot interest, 

it w1ll be treated as e proper deduction 1n determining the 

re.te base. 

Table I, below, shows 1928 average rate b~se: 

TAl::ItE I. 
RA'::':t; BJ..SEJ 1928 

LOS .AJ.~CZLES CA::) &. .::;i.l:;V.L'.tU(.; CORl?ORATION 
Gl1S D~ ,A.H.TlvJJ:;,:,'l T 

E1xe~ Capital, Jan. 1, 1028, 

1/2 Est. Net A's & E's, 1928, 

A7erege Fixed Capite.l, 1928, 

l..llowe.tl.ce tor Increased !.e:c.d Value, 

~ork1ng Cash Cap. & !~t. « Supplies, 

Sub-Total, 

Cono. kdve:::.ces (Deduct), 

Rate Base, Year ~~28, 
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1,146,037. 

$56,772,4.-04. 

140,000. 

1,800,000. 

$58,712.,404. 

705,000. 

~,.5e ,007,404. 



Mr. Ralph U. Fitting test1~1ed ror the Co~orat1on 

as to"Reproduction Value, Deduction to ~eter.minc Present Value, 

~d Going Value. ~ view or those considerations which were 

developed in cross-examination o! this witness, namely: 

(1) Failure to retlect downward trend or prices 
since the period upon Which witness has based 
his calculation, 

(2) Omission or any reflection or depreciation and 
obsolescence, 

(3) That certain elements claimed a.s value have 
been peid by consumers through rates or ad-
vances carrying no interest charges, 

we c~ot 'but conclude that wi tness' cla1med value when pro-

perly modified is b~t slightly, it at all, higher than the 

rate ba5e herein used. 

~evenue. 

Zst1mates of gross revenue from gas operations, 

tor the year l~28, were submitted by witnesses tor the C01"-

poration, the City or Los Angeles and the Commission's Engi-
neering Department. As will be seen from an examination ot 

these estimates, as given below, the ~asis or determination 

and the amounts esti:nated ve.:r:y greatly. 
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TABU! NO. II 

Zsti~tes of Revenue from Sale ot Gas tor Yee~ 1928. 

Domesti0 
&. 

Co~ero1al Industrial Total 
'Los Angeles Cas & Electric Co~orat1on: 

Based on 20 yr. Ave. :Mean 
1~on thly Te:cps., ~13, ~59 ,886. $;344,965. $14,304,851. 

Besed on sales trend per 
oonsumer tor period 1922-
27, incl., 13,418,232. 344,965. 13,763,l97. 

Aotual tor Jan. ,Feb. e::c.d 
27 days ot Mar., lS28. 
Balanoe or yee:r 'based on 
20 yr. Ave. Mean Y.onthly 
T~s., l3,735,397. 344,965. 14,081,~62 • 

. Actual tor J"e:c.. ,Feb. end 27 
days ot Mar.) 1928. Bal ... 
~ee ot year based on 
sales trend tor period 
1922-27, 13,430,124. 344,965. 13,775,089. 

City ot los Angeles: 

Bo.sed on 50 yr. Ave. !.!een 
~ntnly ~emps., $14,840,813. $303,237. $15,144,050~ 

An~1neer1ng Department California Railroad COmmission: 

Based on sales trend per 
consumer tor 1921-26 and 
1927 With adjustments, $l3,7l5,448. $306,000. $14,021,44S. 

Based on 50 ';f'1:. Ave. Meen 
Monthly Temps. with UDlt 
sales on basis ot sales 
1924-27, inclusive, 14,457,516. 275,222. 14,732.,738. 

Based on 50 yr. Lve. Mean 
N'lOll tllly Temps. with unit 
sales on basis ot 1927 
sales, 15,176,538. 275,222. 15,451,760. 

It is evident from the above estimates that thetem-

perature conditions essume~ as the baSis ot the estimates, or tem-

pe=atures r.llich existed during ~ period upon wllich an estimate 

was based, very materially at~eet the results obtained. Further 

complication enters beoause ot lack ot agreement between 
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eng1neerc as to the proper ~erccnt~ge ot unaccounted to~ eas . 
to be eXDectod with a natural eas d1stribution system etter 

such system has reac~ed e oondition or st~o1l1ty. Ditterence$ 

0: opinion also exist as to the oomparative effioiency or use 

ot netur~l, as com~ared to mixed ges. 

The problem cetore us devolves primarily upon a deter-

tlinet10n or Vlh.o.t temperature conditions ce.n r<ee.sono.bly be asst:Qed 

~or the next tew years, during which t~e rates here1n establi~ed 

will e.pply. Consideration muct e.lso 'be eiven to the relative 

e:ric~ency or use of natural gas as compare~ to miXed gas with 

consumers' a:p:p11~ces adjusted tor the respective kind or gas 

served. 

In view o~ the evidence submitted, we'reel that the 

"twenty-year ~vero.ee mean t~Deratures" (or the average or te~

:t'ere.t'lll':"es which were experienced d.urine; the period l~OS to 19'27;) 

i~cl~sive);) as ~dv~ced by the corporation, are extramely con-

servat1ve,'but, tor p~poses o~ this decision only, ~y be ~c-

ce~tcd as the tomporatu=e oonditions to be expected on t~e aVer-

~ee durine the next tew ye~z. Therefore, the calcul~t1on o~ 

:;c.!.es, based. 0:2. tJ:.ese tenll1eratures, whic::' Wc.s presented. 01 tho 

cO--por~tion, with cert$in exceDtions, will be usod in the ~rezent 

~roceedines. These exceptions ~e based on additional o,~at1ne 

~~ta tor the period' 1mmedi~tely subse~uent to the prep~3t10n or 

........... 
~. Masser,test1ty1ne tor the corporat1on,est~ated the 

~der twcntj year ~ver~ze temp0r~tu=e oon~itions, with ~ eor-

respondi:g reve:ue or ~13,959,8e5. Subse~uently, this wi~es~ 

re7ised his estimate ot the ~umbor or independent ect1ve meters 

by months, w~ich revised est~te~ when applied to the basic 
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figures, results in a ~educt1on or the ost~ate ot domestic and 

cammerciel eas sales to 15,366,120 M.C.7. and a conse~uent re-

d'l:.ct:ton in tJ:.e est1lnated rever.';,c to :;;lZ, 907 ,062. I:l erriV1ne 

at his est~tes, he cdds ~;o per ce:t or zales ¢alcul~ted on 

t~c :o=mer ~ix~d e~s b~siz, to ~llow for the 0stL~ted lower 

over t:.o. t 0-: miXed gc.s. 

Col~ 1, 0: the to11owine teble, zhowz Mr. ~ss0r9s 

cztiroete or the ~crco~taee increcse in ~~les 0: natural e~s, 

~s compared to mixod ees, tor the s~e te~~ercture co~d1t1o~~. 

~e doy~w.~d trend waz e~1~1ned·by htm to re~rosent the cttect 

o~ the decreasing percentaze or ~~pli~cez re~~1ng to oe 

c~plcted ebout ~~st 1, 1928, tro~ which d&tc ~o est~tc~ 

t~t natur~l sas =eles would continue two per cent greater on 

~ ~eet1ng velue b~si~ th~ would be the c~se i~ ~xed gas were 

his tine1 concl~1on, are s~ow: t~e actual percent~sez !~r these 

s~e ~ont~s, besed on operating d~tc subse;uently avail~ble eDd 

calculated in accordance w1~ t~c ~ethods set tort~ in the 
Cor?or~tio~ Exhibit. 

Year 1928 

.Te.nuc.r y, 
Fe br ua.r:r , 
U'-:rcl::., 
A~11) 
"!I.c.::r, 
June, 
JUly,. 

Y.r. Masser's Est. Act'Ual 

4.4~ 
3.90 
3.45 
3.00 
2.60 
2.25 
2.00 

3.1~ 
5.64 
9·.34 

-2.~5 
14.18 
1l.S7 
15.7·7 

Ease~ on t~e ~oove, We conclude that the corporation's 

est1rnate or the tuture 1~er!1c1ency percentage is low and that 

e. ~oUt' (4) :per cent a.llowance tor this 1 tem is reaso:aable. ~ 

1.:;: t!lis correction, we obtai:l. a revised dom.estic and cO:m:::lerc1cl 

s~es estimate or 15,657,415 U.C.F. end a corres~ond1ng revenue 
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or approximately $l~,lSO,OOO. 

The c~~o~at1on est1mate~ indust~1~1 ga5 sales ~t 

~Z44,9S5., which is ~omewhat in excess ot the estimates or t~c 

City and Co:m1ss1on, ~nd other miscellaneous o~erative revenUes 

ct $109,000. This eives a tot~ cst~ated revenue or ~14,633,955. 

which, under the record betore us, may reasonably be expeoted to 

obtain under existing r~tes for the ye~ 1928, assuming tem~ra-

t~0 conditions to be as accepted above. 

O~eroti~~ Expense. 

'rhe m.e.in item of opero.t1nz expense is the purchase or 

:cturcl gas, this being ~oughly proportionel to sales. Test~on7 

ind1cctes a reasonable estlcated unit cost tor 1927 or l7.99~ 
per :l. C. 'S., delivered to this utility' oS transmission lines. 

The domestiC and commereiQl sales he~cin found reasonable are 

15,557,410, M. C .. 'F •• u.::le.ccour.ted tor ge.s 'bei:cg e.ccord1:lg to tes-

timony 14.6% or sendout, or ~ total domestic end commerci~ send-

out, 0::' the 0. cove be.s1s, or 18,345,904 U. C. F. 7le will ~e as 

ree.sonecle tor industrial sendout 1,925,000 M. c~ F.,trensmission 

losses of 175,000 ~. c. ~., ~d ~ deductio~ of 90,000 M. C~ F. 

tram the total calcu1ate~ z~ndout ~eeau$e ot oil gas that, ~der 

extremely cold. weather cond.i tio:c.s, l:l.1e;!lt be manufaetto='ed tor-

peak or emergency use. This eives ~ tot~ eas purchase ot 

20,355)9~ M. c. ~. at 17.99~, or a total exp~se tor this it~ 

o~ ~,S.52,027. 

EstiQates or oper~tinz expe~~es, exclu$ive of ta%es, 

depreciation and gas purc~se e~ense, vary from $3,091,450. to 

~,519,270., the hi~er tieure oeine that zu~1tted by the cor-

poration. While this latter estimate ~erlects certa1n exceptional 

ma~tenance and operatine condit1o~s v~ich should not rocur in 

the following years, it is not ~eat17 in excess or what this c~-

l!I.1s zion feels should reasonably be expended as 0. total to ma1nte.1n 
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s.. higb. degree of' s:ervice. The total will, accordingly. 
be acce~te~ without p~ssing upon.tAe reasonableness o~ 
a.:ly speeitic item of expense. 

Gross operative reve~e tor 1927, less uncollect-
ibles a..:c.G. revenue trom: c.ompany use, was $14,451.239. State 

tax is taken as 7~ 0:£ this amo'l,Ult, or a total o:t $1,083.843. 

Fed.eral income tax is . b8,sec., Oll the net revenue before Fed~ 

eral tax, less allowable ~e'uctibles ot $2,295,056 p as ~own 

in Co~oration zxa1bit 31, upon whicA taxable revenue the 
prezent rate ot lZt% is app11~. 

total $50,.500_ 

~e~reciation ~t~. 

Other oper.ative taxes 

The cor:po~tion estimated the nocessary depre-
ciation an-~1ty tor tho year 1928 tc be $1,122,478. After 

d.eduction of ~30,.385., which. the cor;po:-ation incluo..ed. in 

~ddition to t~e normal depreciation annuity, this.est1m&te 

is substantially in agreement with other estimates ,rescnt-
e~. 

The $30,386. note~ above, was claime1 by the cor-

poration as being necessarr to amortize the ~e,reciated 

balance th:l t will remain in certain production accounts, due 

·to the expected retiremont, in 1932,. of severaJ.. Gas genero.tors . 
and. accessory cq,ui;pment. It is estimated thc.t. tAis eq;o.i:ptlent. 

will have to be replaced. So.t tb.o.~ time ,.~ue to the increaso o:t 
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peak load.s 
Ibeyon~ the capacity of the e~uipment in question. It this takes 

l'le.ce, it will result in the removal :t'rom service of certo.in 

property betore it has serve~ its esti~ate~ useful lite. 

E:owever,. v/hile d.epreciation annuity i= cs.lcu.1at.e~ on, 
~, 

the b~sis of the eXDecte~ lite spans of the co~~tless items eo-
ing to make up the complete property, it should. be treated. as a 

whole ~nC. conzidere.:tion should,. therefore, not 'be given to t:o.e 

chance variation from the average of any particular class of 

e~uipment or single item. Considered as a whole, the eztioate~ 

lives are co::.serve.tive and we d.o not teel tr~t tlJ.6 incluzion of 

$30,.386..;,. over and. above the depreciation o.nnuity 'base'a, on those 

li vas., to be \"Je.rranted.. The ~mount 0 f $1,092,092., whieh remo.ins 

after ~ad.uctine the ~30,386.,. will be ~ccepte~ for purposes ot 
, , 

t:o.is dec ision. 

PAte of 2et1l:t'n. 
Based. upon the above' findings, it is possible to calcu-

late the ::z.te ot return to' oe eX;gectec. for the next few yea.l."S it 

rates now in effect aro left unaisturbed.. Such calculation 1$ 

set forth in the following tacle: 

Est1~te~ Gross Revenue,. 

Ga.$. :E'u:chased, 
Other .Operatine Ex~ense, 
State. : ax, . 
Ydseellaneous Tax .. 

SUb·-total, 

Depreciat1on~ 
Sub-tote.l .. 

Fed.era.l Income Tax, 
Total. 

Net tor Return,.. 

$14,633,965. 

3,,662,,027. 
3,,519,270. 
1,083.843 •. 

50~500. 
;;is, 315, 640. 
1,092,092. 
'ii9,407,73~. 
, 395,709. 
~;"soz,m. 

$4,830,524. 

Rate of Return CRate Base $58,007,404.),. 8.33% 
It 1s a:pparent that a return of 8.33% 1s e,...cess1ve. 
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In view or the rn&rked decline in tho. cost of mone.1 

to large utili ties during the :past few ~es.rz, ti.:.i s Commi ssion 

h.as held, in a nv-'1l"oor of instances, that c. return of 7~ upon 

ca~ital invested is re&sor~ble for the larger utilities operat-

i~ in California. This particular utility being a distributi~ 

agent, an~ incurring no exceptional hazard, we can find no justi-

fication for granting a return in excess of 7~ and, therefore. 

eOD:lu~e that such a return is reasonable. 

It is appal"ent, fr c:ro. the fact that gas sales and. 

revenue fluctuate in accar~ance with variations in temperature, 

t~t th.e :ate of return tor a~ one year may be either above or 

below what is considered ade~uate. This is particul~y true 

for the area involved in tais proceeding, where ~eating c&les 

have developed under comparatively low rates which have been 

:pOS3 iole because o:t large :ul'pliez of n3.tu:ral gas ava.ilable. 

Rec cgnizing this :tact. ana. 01 vine c onsi ~era t ion to the pa.st few 

years of so~ew~t higher than normal temperatures, we will fiX 

rates that will yield slightly in excess of 7~p over a long 

~eriod of years, and which can safely be relied upon to give 

7~ return during the n~ two or three years. 

Rates. 

The fiXing 01" ra.tes in tillS :procedure involV'es not 

only the total reve :::ru.es ';0 'be produced 'but form o'! rate, di:t-

tere~tials between rate areas, an~ the ooun~&ries of tnese 

are&s as well • 
.:..:u interested ~ art ies have agreed. on a minimum charge 

:orm of rate" such minimum. to include a small q'\l3.ntity of gas,. 

with a constant commodity ~r1ce for use in excess of the min1m~ 

allo~nce. These parties have suggested. a uniform charge of soi 
for the first 300 cu. ft. per meter per month in all ~istr1cts. 
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There are certain adv~teges to this tor.m ot rate, such as the 

lower comcodity charge~ which results in View or the increased 

::li:c.1:o.um. W"e eJ."e satisfied that such 8. rate more nearly approx-

i::la'ees the cost or service and will ul'timately result to the 

benctit or the entire group or consumers. 

1~ a result ot studies made, we conclude that there 

should be but two rate areas; the tirst area to consist or the 

present first end second rate areas, end the second to consist 

or the present third rate area end that, together with a general 

reduction ot rates, there should be a material reduction in the 

r~te ditrerential or the two areas. The r~tes herein estab11sned 

will so provide. 

This decision is based upon the maintenance or a 

straight natural gas service 01' approximately 1,100 B.t.u. per 

cubic toot> and the order Will provide tor that character or s~r-
vice. 

It is ,ap~arent trom the discussion above that gross 

revenues will rluctuate considerably tro~ year to year, depend-

ing upon weather conditions, with a resulting marked ettect up-

on yearly net revenue available tor return. It woula se~ that 

the most effective method or stabiliz1ng net revenues ~ that a 

te.1::-1y unitorm return might be earned through a period ot years 

or varying weather condi t10ns, would be ty means ot a reserve 

set up tor this pu~ose, similar to the contingency reserve made 

ettective some years ego o~ the Southern California Edison elee-

tric system tor the purpose ot minimizing the yearly variations 

in wate= conditions and hence in steam generation tuel cost. 

Such a step oannot be taken without co-operation from 
~ 

the utility involved, and we theretore suggest that these util-

ities give serious thought to the e$tabl1s~ent ot reserves im-

pounding exco$sive yearly revellu~s ill yeers ot low temperature 
-14-
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con6.1 t1ollS, aud trom which wi thdro.wc.ls could be mc.de in years 

ot high te:c.pere.ture condi t10ns w1 tb. consequent lowe:- :::cvenue. 

We recommend the following form ot order: 

ORDER _-._- ... 

Zhe Railroad Co~ssion, having made 1nvest1gat1on 

into certain :oates end oper~tiono or los Angeles Gas and Elec-

tric Corporation, SOuthern Calitorn1a Ge.s Company ot Calitorn1a, 

and Southe~ Counties Cas Com~eny, public Aear1ngs hav1ng been 

held, the matters having been submitted and now be1ng ready tor 

dec1sion, hereby rinds as e tact teat gas rates or Los Angeles 

Gas and Electric Corporat1on and Southern Cal1torn1a Cas Co~ 

pany or California now in ettect are unjust end unreasonable, 

in so tar as they ditter trom the gas rates here1natte::: set 

torth, which rates are hereby declared to be just and reason-

able rates, and basing. its order upon the foregoing tinding of 

fact and the tindinez or tact contained in the opinion preceding 

this ord.er, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDZJ?ED that Los .Angeles. Gas and Electric 
Corporation be end it is hereby ordered to .charge and collect 

tor natural gas service, ettect1ve with bills based on regular 

meter :::eadings taken on and etter Dec~ber 1st, 1928, the sched-
ule ot rates set torth in Exhi~it ~A,K attached hereto and made 

a part hereof, such rates to be tiled with this Com=ission on 
or betore Dece:~er 1st, 1926; 

That Southern C~i:f'orn1e. Gas. CotJ.:pany be and it is 

hereby ordered to charge and collect tor n~tural gas cerv1ce» 

ettective With bills based on regular meter readings taken on 

and atter December 1st, 1928, the schedule or rates set torth 
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in EXhibit ~,~ attached hereto and ~de a part hereot, such 

rates to be tiled With this Commission on or betore December 1st, 

1928; 

That none other the.n straight natural gas o'! e.;pprox:t-

:ately 1,100 B.t.u. per cubic root shall be served or charged 

tor under the r~tes provided herein, except as authorized by 

this Commission, acting through its appointed Gas Administrator; 

That those proceedings herein relating to Southe~ 

Counties Gas Company, namely, A~p11c~tion$ No. 12965 and No. 

13477 end. Case No. 2405 'be and. the Se.!1le are hereby dismissed. 

For all other pu~ose$ the ettect1ve date or th1e 

order shall be twenty (20) days trom end after tae date hereof. 

~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordere~ tiled as the o~1n1on and order ot the Railroad Co~ 

:iss1on ot the S~e.te or Ca11torn1e.. 

Dated at San Francisco, California this 

November, 1928. 

/r::;-
II day 0-: 
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ZXZIEIT "A" 

(Superseding Sched.ules !~o. 1 end No.2) 

(;en ere. 1 Service 

~~plieable to Domestic and Commercial Service 

tor lighting, heat1ne and cooking. 

Ne. ture.l Gas 

Territory 

Rate 

Districts No. 1 and No.2. (Rate Area #1) 

First 300 cu. !t. or less per meter per month eo~ 

For use in exee~s of 300 cu. ft. Der meter 
per month, •••••••••••••• 7.25# per 100 

. cu. tt. 

SC?EDW..3 NO.2. 

(Superseding Schedule' No.3.) 

Gcr.eral Service 

. A~p11caole to Domestic ~nd Commerc~al Service 

'!or lighting, nee..tine a:ld. cooking. 

Ne. tural C.cs 

Territo:"v 
t 

~etc 

District No. 3. (~cto Area #2) 

First 300 cu. tt. or less·per meter per mo~th SO~ 

Far use in excess 'of ZOO cu. !t. per meter 
per month, •••••••••••••• 7.7# per 100 

cu. tt. 
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EX:rIE!T "E" 

SC;~UlS NO. A-l. 

(Su~ersedinz Schedules Nos. ~-l and ~-5) 

Ge~eral Service. 

Ap~licable to the service o~ natural gas tor 
~omestic and commercial lisht1~g, heating and cooking. 

Te!"r1tory. 

Rate. 

Districts No. 1 and No.2. 

First 300 cu. ft. or less per meter 
~er month • • • • • • • • • •• 80~ 

For use in excess ot 300 C~. tt. per 
meter. per mont:!l • ., • • • • •• 7 .25 ~ :i?er 100 

cu.. tt. 
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